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tion, forth from an outer into an inner circle, it is that we
mnal corne always nearer and nearer to the great centre. As
1 stood a* the threshold of the year with its new responsi-
bilities and its future yet to be unfolded, 1 feit my heurt
alhnost fail within me; but now, at its close, the experience
of the past is best expressed by my faith for the future, «"I
wiIl trust and not be afraid, for the Lord Jehovah is my
strength and my song."

Promn Mias Morga.
SrnzuoKÂA, JAPAN,

Sept. 9th, M80.
Our winter term ended with an entertainmnent and bazaar,

both of which were very satisfactory. We feit very auxious
about the latter, as it was the first affair of the kind wve had
attempted. We hoped for a fine night and a good atten-
dance, but the weather was a great disappointment. About
six o'clock the rain began to ilU heavîly, and at aiven it was
corning down iu torrents. The prcsvect was not very en-
couragig, for we thought we might le the sole purobasers
of au unlimited îsupply of mats, tidies, brackets, etc., but in
spite of rain nearly fifty were present, and on addîng up
accounts afterwards we were delighted to find we had over
twenty-five yen on hand. The money was to furnish the
school Iibrary, for which the girls had already between twenty
and 4 hirty English books. I wish you could see how pretty
*the room looks. We have afiU -to buy a lump and a table-
cloth, and we hope before the end of another year to add at
least two dozen good Japanese books to, our library.

At our last class meeting, held th~e ilay before school
closed, every girl in the room expressed a'desire to be a
Christian. Several are cinly waiting permission from their
parents ýto be baptized. My heart has gone ontiluprayer for
thern during t:iese weeks of separation ; letters have corne
frorn many, saying they are praying to God, and trying to
teacli their parents the way of salvation.

Our suminer rest bas been delightful, but, while we were

0e10ying the cool mountain breezes, the beauties of nature,
aid the pleasaut companionship of friends whom we meet
but once a year, qur thoughts have continually been with our


